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DERAILED CAR IN CAMDEN

DELAYS MANY COMMUTERS

Brake Hanger Causes Tie-u- p en the
W. J. & 8. 8. R. R.

Hundreds of New Jersey suburban-

ites employed In Philadelphia- - were
forced te walk from Newton avenue and
Tine street shortly niter 8 o'clepk tha
morning te the ferry, when n swinging
brake hanger 6ft a car attached te an

trclght train caused u derail-S- ,
The tie-u- p was bn.the West

firsey and Scashore ltnllroed.
The accident halted outgoing and

traffic for a half hour while n
wrecking crew replaced the derailed
caf.

$41,000 FOR CHURCHES

Mr. Annie Beyle Alse Bequeaths
Large Amounts te Charity

Benucsts amounting te $41,000 were
mnds In the will of Mrs. Annie Uejlc,
V7 North Klftyfeuith street, who died
lfsving an estate valued at $."5,00(1.

rharltable orcnnlstntlein and ihurehas
nrc the main beneficiaries.
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Te the seminary of St. Charles Bar- -
rOtnpfnlin lrt tuAUl ,A l..f.1fl. I .....
pretiarntery echelarshlpn for boys who
"" y .enter tiie priesthood; also
$8000 te llie Novlatlate of St. Andrew,
New Yerk City ; SMKK) te the Church
of. the Gcsu and $400 each te Little
Sisters of the Peor, Eighteenth and Jef-
fereon streets, and te a similar organi-
zation In Darby. (
,,J-'- 'il bequeaths ?2e00 ench te the
Church of Our Mj of Vlcterv and te
the Church Of 8. Cnrtlinffi! koen tn
Nt. Jehn's Orphnn Asylum and $1000
w 8t Jeseph's IJouse of Homeless
industrious. boys. The residue of the
cslnte was left; te nephews and nieces.

The will of Augusta Kali"). 2420
Park avenue, dispenes of an estate te
relatives amounting te $10,700. Let-
ters of ndnilnlstrnttnn Imi-- iu.n, fitiwt
in the catate of Margaret McMcnamln,

tli Twelfth street. The estate Is
vniucu..nt smwu. inventories of

estates tiled are: James C.
O'Hallernn. $22,302.85: Jehn ll,

$0010.20; Amanda 0. Chris- -
Unil(W03'40 n"d EHza L. Cenner,
$21,020.

piUKK LAUGH MAKCK8
.?f.'relL Fera' ,,lrK w: and KUrWhttj hinn contributed three eoed arniter Magailne Section of tipxt Sunday's I'ubllel.eduer. Don't (all te read them. Arfv.

i it' ' own mtn'S::!
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1111 frKs'
J UMP te any
one of 8,000 te
80,000 Cards
.haw-Walke-r

CARD FILING
DESK

Shaw-Walk- er card filing desk
places eight thousand te eighty

thousand cards within easy reach.

Saving 25 of the operator's time
by combining a card cabinet with a
flat top desk.

Saving 50 of the fleer space by
concentrating mere cards within
arm's length than any ether method.

Comfortably seated the operator
works with greater accuracy and
rapidity.

The speed method of handling a
large list.

Write or 'phone today for folder en
the Shaw -- Walker Card-Filin- g Desk.

A "Built Like a

$HAWJ

JjM Skyscraper"

WALKER
1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Fllbefth7
'Steel and Weed File ' Card Index Equipment

Ledger Delhi Filing Safee

ty

Interesting Economy
News of the

Great January Sale

Crepe de Chine
Blouses and

Over-Blous- es

In the Sale
$3.85, $5.00, $5.75, $6.75

Tailored and semi-tailore- d

Tuck-i- n Blouses, Over-Blous- es

of all kinds, including kimono
and surplice styles in the tie-bac- k

Rirdle effects. All the
new shades the lightest, the
brightest, the most stnple. And
all the new effects in beading,
embroidery, hemstitching and
fageting a beautiful assort-
ment, from $3.85 te $G.75.

Second Floer, Centra
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Three Outstanding Value
Groups Men's Clothing!
Just of groups of Clothing, hurrying away great savings:

Men's
'

and
of finest

Scotch coatings or

Women's Tricelette
Dresses Exceptional at

i

$25.00
Mere new arrivals in the January Sale col-

lection of the slendering, durable Trice-

lette Frecks that will be a part of every well-select- ed

summer wardrobe. Levely
with the newest lines, the long panels, slashed
wide sleeves, graceful crushed girdles, odd
new embroideries and new neck-line- s.

Levely, shimmering white tricelette strik-
ingly embroidered in black, black with
and lovely blues and brown embroidered in
self or contrasting

Charming New
Many Bound

Special, from $45.00 te $100.00
Hundreds of the choicest Frecks for spring

bought advantageously and marked at a fair,
moderate are in this great January
Sale at prices from te $100.00. The
first Frecks of the season, the choicest models,
of Canten crcpc.crepe Shcba, Reshanara cicpe.
crene in draped, straight-lin- e and

effects, with new sleeves, new girdles, new trimmings
all the charm of in these Frecks at $45.00 te $100.00.

de Chine Dresses, Special
$18.75 $20.00 $22.50

White, navy blue, brown and black. Apron-tuni- c plaited
styles, trimmed with Paisley, fageting or braid.

Jfcr- -- 4. Clothier Second Floer. Market 'Jtreet

Men's Suits
te-Meas- ure

We have secured an additional supply of Autumn Winter
Suitings and can make a limited mere of the most
remarkable Suits at $43.50. The fabrics include finished un-
finished worsteds in blue, gray and brown and blue serge. Cheese
your fabric and our regular Tailoring Staff will make
you the smartest-lookin- g, best-fittin- g you ever were and the
cost will be fully 25 per cent, less than the usuel charge for a Suit
of this character $43.50.

Winter Reduced
Yeu can, therefore, have a Winter Overcoat made up in any

Bingle- - or double-breaste- d style for one-four- th less than the usual
price. ?- .- atrawbrldce & CleUiler Hecend l1oer. Kasl

In the Sale
PILLOW TUBING of fine

bleached muslin, 42 inches
wide special at 65c a yard.

BLEACHED SHEETING
in the 63-in- width, special at
58c a yard; 81 inches wide
special at 75c a yard.

FINE MUSLINS bleached,
8G inches wide, special at 20c
a yard; white- Cambric Muslin

special at 25c a yard.
AUle 10, Centre

Pans
Half Price at

(gj
Of biight-finishc- d, heavy-process- ed

steel, with a special
air-ve- nt that keeps the handle
always cool. Ne danger of
burning the fingers. A handy

pan specially made te
evenly distribute the heat
strong enough te last for years

40c.
n.iscment

100
Silk

Special at

$5.00
These arc aristocrats among

Pillows distinctive in every
detail. Oval and round shapes,
of changeable taffeta, all soft
and puffy, with an exclusive
centre trim of ribbon fleweis
and bow-kno- ts and geld braid.

This is the opportunity of
the year te get exceptionally
fine like these nt ?5.00.

Third Tloer, Htrest

of
three the many dependable new at

Ulsters, $49.50
English-mad- e Ulsters and UlBtcrcttes

ethers of American make. All
and Irish in bright sembre

colors.

New

silken,

models

white,

color $25.00.

Frecks

profit,
$45.00

Goersrcttc.
lew-waist- ed

spring

Crepe

and

Htmwbrldie

$43.50
and

up number
and

Custom
Suit

Overceatings One-four- th

Household
Cottens

"Silveray"Fry

49c

Taffeta
Pillows

Pillows
Market

&

Handsome

Southward

In

Variety is an important feature of the
January Sale of Muslin Underwear. Lin-
gerie for all women and for all needs, plain,
sturdy models for these who prefer them,
and the daintiest of frilly face-trimm-

styles. All at considerable savings.
PXTRA-SIZ- E MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Nainsoek Night Gowns new $1.25
te $5.00

Nainsoek Envelope Chemises new
$1.25 te $3.25

Nainsoek Corset Cevers 65c te $1.75
Bloemers 75e te $1.50
Leng Cleth Petticoats $1.75 te $7.50
Short Cambric Potticeats, 75c te $2.75
Nainsoek Combinations, $1.75 te $3.25

4487

44S8

4500

4503

Men's Warm
Overcoats, $28.50

Just received and marked about one-thi- rd

below their regular price. All of play-
back fabrics. The surplus stock of one of

our regular suppliers.

1500 Yards of 54-inc- h

Fine All-We- el

Dress Serge
One-thir- d Less Than Regular
This is the weight nnd the finish you'll want for Spring, and

the fine quality every woman always wants, but seldom, it ever,
can get at anywhere near se low a pi ice In fact, te-da- regular
price for this idcntical'Serge in our regular stock, is $2.50.

limited let of 1500 yards is chiefly in the highly desirable
navy blue a small quantity each of brown and black.

'Phene order if you cannot come in person,
tui there fa sure te be a big demand (or thin
Serge, particularly ter the ncia cestumca.

3t-- fltrawbrldice & Clothier Aisle 7. Centre

1500 Yards of
Canten Crepe
One of the Best Values in the Entire

January Sale of Silks
Canten Crepe, one of the most desirable Silks of the season

from the viewpoint of fashion; the extra quality, 40 inches wide,
and in all these shades:

Ivery Belladonna Dark Gray Jade
Flesh Meadowlark Navy Blue Taupe
Henna Mohawk Beaver Black

Straw bridge & Clothier Male 0, Centre

Beys' Warm Overcoats
at Reduced Prices

Among the many attractions in the of Beys' Clothing,
these groups of Overcoats under price are of immediate
interest te parents:
Small Beys Chinchilla Cleth Overcoats $8.75

Warm, geed-lookin- g, serviceable Overcoats in navy blue, brown
and gray; for little boys of 3 te 8 years.

Small Seus' Chinchilla Cleth Overcoats $13.75
All all-wo- with convertible cellar and PLAID

LININGS. Sizes 3 te 9 years.

Junier Overcoats $13.75 anal $18.75
Every Junier Overcoat in our stock has been marked at one

of these two low prices. Sizes 8 te 12 years.
High Schoel Overcoats $21.50 and $21.50
These splendid Coats arc for boys of 14 te 17 years, and arc

substantially 1 educed in price.
-- - SlraMbrldce Clothier fleer Street, Kast

Muslin and Silk Underwear
Extra Sizes Featured

In The January Sale

nUsBtt

SILK UNDERGARMENTS IN EXTRA SIZES
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises $4.65
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns $6.95 and $8.50
Satin or Crepe de Chine Bodices new $1.95 te $2.95

SJ Straw brldse. k Clothler Third Heur il

Among the Latest "QKEH"
Phonograph Records at 85c
417G

M77

449G

4505

This

your

cape

Sale
warm

warm

Second Tllbert

new

(Weep Ne Mere My Mammy, Fex Tret, .Glantz & His Oich.
t Georgia Rese, Fex Tret Glantz A: His Orch.

I've Get My Habits On, Fex Tret. Jes. Samuel's Jazz Band
Muscle Sheals Blues, Fex Tret

Harry Radcrman's Jazz Orch.
( I Wonder Who, Fex Tret Markel's Orch.

Snow Flakes (Frem Greenwich Village Follic.-O- , Fex Tret
Markel's Orch.

Have Yeu Forgotten? Fex T)et Rega Dance Orch.
I'm Cuckoo Over Yeu, Fex Tret Markel's Orch.

( Thrills, Fex Tret HCKa Dance Orch.
J Whistle the Blues Away, Fex Tret Rega Dance Orch.
I Good-By- e Pretty Butterflies, Fex Tret Damen's Orch.

Blue Moen, Fex Tret Damen's Orch.
I Wnnt Leve, Fex Trdl Julius Lenzberg's Harmonists

I Kill Em With Kindness, One Step
Julius Lenzberg's Harmonists

Hawaiian Starlight. Fex Tret . .Blue Diamond Dance Orch.
I Da Da Da My Darling, Fex Tret

Blue Diamond Dunce Orch.
las straw brldte, ClethUr Klrth Floer. Wst
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Suits with Extra
Trousers, $32.50

Of caesimerc in subdued pencil-strip- e

patterns. Correct new btyles for men and
young men and an extra pair of trousers te
insure long service. Sharply reduced in price.

'nr-- y fltrawbrlclM tt Clothier Second Floer. Knit

$1.65

l)j0

lccerd-breakin- g

Small

Tapestry

Pleasing
Values

Fer Baby
These

Sale
Garments

Flannelette
Petticoats, 50c

long
50c.

Infants' 75c
Cotten-and-wo- ol

size 7Cc.
Eiderdown Blunlcels, 90c

pink

Eiderdown
Buntings

Hoed
Third

A Trie of Levely
Medels Misses'
New Frecks of
Crepe de Chine

Special at $25
The Best Frecks at the Price in Years
The graceful blouse model sketched, with its

soft, fluttering sidp drapes and burnished
bending; another with a scalloped skirt, lew-waiste-

softly and studded in jet; and
a third model the new hhouldcr-yek- e, slip-e- n

style with three-tiere- d skirt in circular effect
and adorned with a girdle of silk roses. Sizes
14, nnd years.

Misses' New Twe-piec- e

Weel Jersey Dresses
Special at $15

The new ever-blous- e model, with the new soft crushed girdle,
full-plaite- d skirt; white lin'-- n cellar and cuffs embroidered in cress-stitc- h.

Sizes 14, and cars.
V- -- Stra Ijrldnc i. Clothier Doer. Marliet street

Clearance Reductions
Special Purchases Bring

Matchless Values in the
Sale of Women's Coats
Coats of all kinds DrcfeS Coats., Coats, elegant plain-tailore- d

ethers with fur a'l the fash-ienub- lc

kinds of the season Sale:

Weel Velour Coats Reduced te $22.50
Full-belte- d models with deep cellar and

one the most models the season. Navy
blue, black and tan.
Smart Plaid-bac- k Overcoats new $27.50

Plain-belte- d, notched-cella- r in geed, dark serviceable
shades, body and sleeves with satin.

Fur-cell- ar Dress Coats new $37.50
High-grad- e Cleth Coats, attractively belted and elegantly

Fur-trimm- ed Belivia Coats new $50.00
geed daik cellai and cuffs fur; also loose Wrap-

like Coats, with deep heeded cellar All

Cleth Coats new $70.00
Full-belte- d one model slightly fitted, all with fine silk

lining. Deep fur cellai s, a few with fur cuffs.
I -- ld;e t c ethler Second rioer. Centre

Notions, Sewing Supplies
and Buttens Under Price

The practical small things that are, after all, se important
Hair Nets. Belting?, Tares, Pins all kinds, Dress Shields,
Scissors, Thread, Dai ning Cotten and no end useful articles in
the Sale Notions.

vsr Struu bridge C.ei'i.e- r- Aisle , Centre, and "Ilbert Street Cress Aliile

8000 Yards of Scotch
LINEN TOWELINGi 26c

A price in tin Sale of Linens. Hemcmakers
may javc about one-ha- lf en KI'lCHEV TOWELING firmlv woven

long, staple linen yarn. With fnt-cole- r red borders. We have
secured a limited number .wndj te se'l at a price that will add
new glory te the Sale 'JGc a jard.

--VNtutir Ibs & C ether Mie 12 Centre

Inlaid Lineleums at
$1.10 a Square Yard

The Depaitmcnt of lower-price- d Floer Coverings has
a specinl let of Inlaid Linoleum in patterns suitable for Kitchens,
Bathrooms, and Halls te sell .it the remaikably low pi ice

$1.10 a squat e yard.

Congeleum Rugs Under Price
They have slight imperfections that m no way affect service-

ability or appearance, but are responsible for prices such as these
size 0.9 feet, $0.00; 7.0x9, $7.50; 9x10.0, $10.50; 9x12, $11.70.

Axminster Rugs
These, toe, aie slightly irrcgulai in finish and arc much under

regular prices. Size 27.54 inches $3.25 and $3.85. Size 30x70
inches $5.50 and $6.75.

Reversible Weel-and-fib- re Rugs, 9x12 feet $11.75
"Oxford" Brussels Rups. 9x12 feet

Struw bridge Uetlicr Peurtli I'loer filbert Street

400 Pairs All-We- el Blankets
$7.35 $9.65

Seft, warm, All-wo- ol Blankets in prettj plaids. A Blanket
alue unequaled, fei these arc unusually fine in quality at these

prices:
00x80 inches $7.35 a pair 70x80 inches $9.(55 a pair

t. Clothie- r- Male 11. l'llbert Hlreet

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

t
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IX--
Reliable Quality

Service
Notable

"Specials"
In the

Practical and
Blankets at savings:

Infants' Gertrude Pet-
ticoats, under price

Shirts new
Shirts, but-

toning in front. Infants' te

A considerable saving en
or blue Eiderdown Blank-

ets figured in white 00c.
White Baby

With
$25

Floer WVit

in

girdled,
in

10 18

16 18
Second

and

Storm
models, beautifully trimmed

in thid

square-cu- t silk-line- d

throughout of favored of

models,
lined

silk-line- d.

In shades; of
silk-line- d Uirniit'het.

High-grad- e
models,

tw

of
of

of

of
of

secuied

Pantries
of

$25.00

New Cevers for
Your Umbrellas
At Special Prices
Men's nnd Women's Umbiel-ia- s

se that they arc
as geed as new. The present
price is much lesd than usual.
Fer w ith
American Taffeta (cotton)

95c and $1.25
Piece-dje- d Union TafTcta (silk- -

and-eotte- $2.15.
Tape-edg- e Satin Gleria $3.50
Taffeta Silk, in black and colors

$3.75 Alilg 7 Mirrf't Street

Switches and
Transformations
Greatly Reduced

$8.95
Of waxy human hair of e

ceptienai quality, and includ-
ing some in a geed shade of
gray $8.95.
Anita Wave new $7.93

Pin Wave new $7.00
Manicuring 50c

nlcen: Tint Tloer I ill u treet

Beys' Sturdy
Percale Shirts

85c
Fashioned of fancy striped

percale in patterns and color-
ings bey3 will like. Smart-lookin- g,

and finished with
neckband and turnbuck cuffs.
The saving is mere than one-thir- d

at 85c.
Second Floer, Centre, lint

French Pearl Bead
NECKLACES

Special at $1.50
A fine let of Necklaces of

French pearl beads, graduated
bizes, 24-inc- h length, solid
geld clasps exceptional value
at $1.60,

Alelt 0, Marlut StrMt
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